Children Living in Long-Stay Hospitals M Oswin pp 159 £5 London: Spastics International Medical Publications 1978 Sporadic scandals remind us of the deficiencies in services for the mentally handicapped. There are currently over 10000 children living in mental handicap hospitals. Maureen Oswin, an experienced teacher of the severely disabled, studied 223 of those aged under 20 years from 8 hospitals, to see how their needs are being met. Her findings are not surprising. Apart from noteworthy exceptions these are: overworked and unsupported staff; inadequate provision of special equipment and of treatment such as training programmes and physiotherapy; lack of communication between parents, teachers, hospital staff and local authorities; a deprived life for many of the children. The catalogue of deficiencies sounds depressing reading but this is an imaginative book that will hopefully stimulate action rather than despair. Careful observations of the children's daily lives and study of their case histories and the hospitals' functioning, enables Maureen Oswin to prescribe in detail ways in which specific lacks could be overcome. Recommendations include the need for guidelines on care of children in long-stay hospitals and the appointment of inspectors responsible for coordinating their care. Not all the recommendations, however, involve unwelcome expenses: increasing involvement of parents and improvements in ward routine for example. The book provides practical advice for those trying to improve services, and is essential reading for everyone concerned with patients such as theseadults as well as children. It is remarkable for its compassion regarding the difficulties faced by parents and staff, and enthusiastically counteracts the apathy so often surrounding this whole area. Press 1978 This short book needs to be read by those concerned with 'battered babies'. It describes a careful and detailed study of 17 Pittsburgh babies of under 12 months referred to an X-ray department for suspected 'abuse' and 17 babies with 'accidental' impact injuries, their parents and social situation observed for a year. A few changed their designation in that time. Eight years later two groups of the abused and accident children were compared with untraumatized children matched for age, sex, race and socioeconomic status, with subgroups of each matched also for early hospitalization experience. The results, which probably led to long delay in finding a publisher, were to the author's surprise and disappointment that 'the two traumatized groups had become increasingly alike, and what is more, could not be distinguished from their comparison groups'. Results contrary to prevailing theories are always interesting; although there are many problems of method due to the small numbers used, there are many interesting subsidiary details. The concept of collecting a series of review articles and publishing them in book form is a good one, provided that the material is reasonably up to date. The editor of this particular collection of articles has chosen a most inappropriate title since over two-thirds of the book is anything but current. Only nine out of the twenty-nine articles were published during the last seven years and of the total only half appear to have any sort of update.
Nevertheless there are some good articles which provide adequate coverage of the subject in question; most of them covering the field of prenatal diagnosis of fetal abnormalities. This is a comprehensive survey of normal radiological anatomy on a regional basis, reminiscent of the author's earlier publication: 'Surface and Radiological Anatomy' but with vastly increased emphasis on X-rays and reference to surface anatomy only where relevant. The earlier book was designed particularly for undergraduates. This one, however, is for postgraduates and especially trainee radiologists, for whom it must surely be an invaluable basic text, containing as it does not only straight X-rays but examples of various standard radiological investigations. This supplements the relatively small amount of normal anatomy found in clinical radiology books. There is usually reference to the important topic of common anatomical variations but it is always difficult to know exactly where to draw the line in this field. Some areas, however, such as the biliary tract and the arteries of the kidney, could be expanded in a new edition. Unfortunately, a number of the pictures in the review copy were marred by printing defects. The first edition of this book was published in 1971. In the second edition, translated into English by Lucien Rubinstein, the text has undergone substantial changes. The chapters on neoplasms and vascular disease have been extensively reorganized whilst those on infectious diseases and on genetic metabolic disorders due to enzyme defects have been virtually entirely rewritten. Those on the neuropathology of general pathological processes and on neuromuscular pathology have been updated and supplemented. Approximately one third of the illustrations have been modified. The book is intended for medical students and for postgraduates who would benefit from an introduction to the textbooks and treatises listed in the bibliography. Teachers will find that the well chosen photographs and line diagrams simplify their task. This is an excellent book. It deserves a repetition of the success which was accorded to the first edition.
WILLIAM BLACKWOOD

Emeritus Professor of Neuropathologv Universitvof London
The Pathology of Violent Injury. J K Mason (ed) pp 388 £16 London: Edward Arnold 1978 The pathology of trauma has been neglected for a long time and this work reflects some of the recent interest stimulated by the Report of the Royal College of Pathologist's Working Party on the subject. It has the strengths and weaknesses characteristic of a multi-authored book. The 21 chapters, by both British and US contributors, include topics of importance to general and forensic pathologists alike. These range from accidents to occupants of motor vehicles, pedestrians and aircraft passengers and accidents from sport and in the home and injuries from civil disturbances, to specific items like head injuries, burning, asphyxia; the complications of renal failure, coagulation effects and thrombosis. The chapters entitled: 'Violence and Civil Disturbance' (T K Marshall), 'Pedestrian injuries and death' (S J Ashton & G M Mackay) and 'The offshore scene and its hazards' (W T Hendry, C M Childs & D M Proctor) were of particular interest; the latter included the discovery of a different kind of fat embolism arising after body release from high barometric pressure. The book, as a whole, has a strong forensic bias which makes it hard to decide for whom it is intended. One or two of the chapters seem out of place, especially the one on robbery and violence which does not contain any pathology and little of medical interest. The book is not intended as a comprehensive text on traumatic or forensic pathology, and though it lacks a systematic academic approach, it can be recommended as containing much interesting material which complements other available works. It is nicely produced with print which is easy to read.
SIMON SEVITT Consultant Pathologist
Birmingham Accident Hospital Venoms: Chemistry and Molecular Biology A T Tu pp 560 £25.90 New York: Wiley 1977 This scholarly account of the chemistry and biology of animal and insect venoms brings together diverse aspects of a fascinating subject. The major part of the book is devoted to snake venoms with a final chapter on other venoms, mainly from insects but also including a brief account of the only venomous lizard knownthe Gila Monster. The book is crammed with factual information and is abundantly illustrated. The complex composition of the snake venoms is considered in detail, first in two general sections and then in a third section which describes the properties and actions of the main classes of snake venoms. Here we learn that the venoms of the sea snakes (more numerous than terrestrial venomous snakes and still only partly classified) contain neurotoxins acting on the neuromuscular junction that are amongst the most toxic substances known. This book would be invaluable as a source of information to zoologists, pathologists and especially to neurochemists searching for tools to elucidate the mysteries of synaptic and neuromuscular transmission. Besides an appendix giving the common names of poisonous snakes, there are two indexes: one by subject and the other by species. This will surely remain the standard work on the subject for many years. (September 1977) and consists of an introduction and 15 articles on different aspects of thrombosis. In the first chapter, J R A Mitchell reviews the clinical events resulting
